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We have had a wonderful week, our celebration of the school’s 60th anniversary

and the Grand opening of the Sixth Form saw the Lord Lieutenant, Sir John

Crabtree, in attendance. He cut the opening ribbon and buried our time capsule

in our eco garden for future students to explore. 

All those in attendance enjoyed the afternoon tea and listening to Sir John’s

words of wisdom. He was very complimentary about our Light Hall family. 

This week has also seen an abundance of different activities, thanks to our

wonderful students taking part in Charity Week. As always it has been so

uplifting to see the creativity of our students in designing activities to raise

money. Lunchtimes have been filled with fun and laughter and the atmosphere

has been vibrant and sunny, dispite the cloudy skies. We had the staff charity

football match last night, well done to all the players and thank you to all who

contributed. Lots of funds have been raised for the charities and we will let you

know the total amount after the half term break. 

Year 11 have been conscientiously attending the exam revision sessions and the

exams – it has been wonderful to hear the positive comparative discussions

taking place after they have finished. They begin study leave today and we wish

them well as they continue to prepare over the half term break for the remaining

examinations. 

I was delighted to meet Rizalea G, Agapi S, Amelia B, Molly S, Chloe H, Mya L,

Chloe H, Isla H and Roxy H, who have signed the Golden Book for their excellent

commitment to dance. Well done all!

Wishing you all have a restful half term. 
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HEADTEACHER’S ROUND-UP

IMPLICIT:
Adjective:  Impl ied,  rather

than expl ic i t ly  stated.
Implicit  in  the poem’s

closing l ines are the poet ’s
own rel ig ious doubts.
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DIARY REMINDERS 

Monday 17th June - Friday 21st June - Year 9 Assessment Week

Thursday 23rd June - Year 9 Rounders Tournament at Alderbrook School

Thursday 20th June - Year 9 Touch Tournament at Worcester Warriors Stadium -

10am - 3.30pm

Monday 24th June - Friday 28th June - Year 10 Assessment Week

Monday 3rd June to Friday 7th June - Year 7 Assessment Week

Monday 10th June - Year 7 Football @ Christ Church - 3pm

Wednesday 5th June - Year 8 Basketball Finals Day - Worcester Arena

Monday 10th June - Friday 14th June - Year 8 Assessment Week

Monday 17th June - Year 8 Football @ Christ Church - 3pm

Thursday 20th June - Year 8 Girls Rugby Festival - Camp Hill RC - 4pm - 5.30pm

Monday 27th May - Friday 31st May - Half Term

EXTRA-CURRICULAR PE CLUBS

Wednesday 26th June - Year 11 Celebration Assembly (invitations to follow)

Wednesday 17th July - Year 11 Prom (invitations to follow)



Lord Lieutenant Sir John Crabtree

The Grand Opening of the Sixth Form Centre 

The School had a brilliant day welcoming Lord Lieutenant Sir

John Crabtree, on Thursday to officially open our Sixth Form

Centre, with special thanks to our Year 11 Sixth Form applicants

that attended to support the event.

All Sixth Form Applicants will have received an email about

our ‘Insight Day’ and some advice for staying calm during

exam season.



Light Hall’s 60th Anniversary Celebrations

Our newly appointed peer mentors, senior prefects and potential sixth form

students attended an afternoon tea celebration in honour of our 60th

Anniversary. 

Lord Lieutenant, Sir John Crabtree

joined in the celebrations and buried a

time capsule in our eco garden for future

students to explore!



THOUGHT OF THE WEEK

What does it mean to be a good friend?

National Best Friends Day - 8th June

On June 8th, honor your closest and dearest friend on Best Friends Day. The relationship

between best friends is often fierce and can withstand distance, storms and silence.

Whether we’ve known them all our lives or they are more recently acquired, best friends

make tough times bearable, fun times memorable, and memorable times priceless.

Whether our best friends are from childhood or later in life varies. But one thing is sure:

best friends smooth over the rough edges in life and make the rest of it quite interesting.

No matter how many best friends surround you, get together and celebrate the day!

HOW TO OBSERVE BEST FRIENDS DAY

Celebrate the day by letting your best friends know how much they mean to you!

Far or near, send your best friend a note. 

Share a memory or two. 

Watch movies about best friends. We suggest Thelma and Louis, 9 to 5, Ferris

Bueller's Day Off, The Joy Luck Club, The Shawshank Redemption, A League of Their

Own, Wayne's World, and Lord of the Rings.

Make a new best friend. You can have more than one, you know!

Invite your best friend(s) to dinner.

Use #BestFriendsDay to post on social media.





YEAR 7  ASSESSMENT

SCHEDULE



YEAR 8  ASSESSMENT

SCHEDULE



‘Gemma and Alice were born on

the same day and have been

devoted best friends ever since.

Despite Gemma's larger-than-life

personality and Alice's quieter,

calmer character, the two are

inseparable - until Alice has to

move house, all the way to

Scotland.

 Gemma is utterly distraught,

particularly at the thought that

Alice might find a new best friend.

Is there anything Gem's brothers,

or perhaps her grandad, can do to

help?

1934, deep in the English countryside we

encounter Deepdean School for Girls. Daisy

Wells appears to be a quintessential upper-class

English school girl: blonde hair, blue eyes,

beautiful and from an aristocratic family. She is

able to hide her extreme cleverness under a

laissez-faire attitude from everyone but the

equally smart new girl, Hazel Wong. Hazel has

been sent from her home in Hong Kong to

drizzly, cold England by her fabulously rich

father who wishes her to experience an English

education. She struggles to fit in to the rather

racist surroundings until kind-hearted Daisy

befriends her and enrols her as secretary of her

top-secret “Detective Society”.

RECOMMENDED READS
FOR THIS WEEK


